
Ido. '1hey iiive not youtig hear

Ah, Isabella, thei ir si'nse and ex
for you, inade thiein thiik as they di
iliat this Ruttiles hiat trillcd wvith Is
liad gained thiehi beforc lier brother'
fy bis owni beai tless vanify. ILt w
lost bel- brother, and .Lbcarne the iob
and wvoidily gonîls vf old Job 1>erkit
ously thoughit of' winning bier hand.

You wnuld, not have thougbt it.
wlîat 1 have already said, rny dears.
tather, looking round on the younig
have thnnight, 1 say, tbat he~r uni
t cacliedlfile piitchi if did-- that she
witli Jack Rtaffles. But 1 regret fo0
rnakes us cowaids. %Vhat pieople c~
proper love, Olteni makes uls fools.
rait away!

' Wieil, after a tiwe, old MIr.
Isabella honte. For what was to bi
only cbild. Hlers wvas a great fault,
patents' grand objection to the initc
one wbicfî would hinfg niisery with
ria ge ltad fa keni place, and cou li not
consistent in tkiem to increase bier un
No ! nature cried out tbat if was th
lighteni it. Jdck's father was a ye
sons. Isabella returned bo ber fati
embraces, andl tbcy inade up their i
uuake sornefling, of the soiii-law
against their will.

&Alaec, alack ! mcre %vishes anîl
owîî, antuire endeavors of otîters cati
htumait nature. 1 don'lt knowv that
bi:; best were ever very firtnly tonte
if is, if f ley wvere rootcd at aIl, that
ni), that tbey neyer pniiuuceîl any go
pIe trioraliAed-an'J Isaliella ivastied
at, l'airs atîd mnaukets, bie was often a
tiglîts, and card piarties. Ile genera
stafe nf' intoxication. Vices lie
ceaI froin (lie blitided eyes of Isabel
now fook snali pains to conceal. P'
law, instead of ant assistatice, a bit
brance. John, tooe, in his cîtaracter o
successor of tLue old mati gainerd th
debts, which muîsf either Lue paid ou
chequer, or bring themn aIl into disgr

e imecf tnt enlarge on the soinrowv
IYrkiiises. lsabella's love was strot
wvas sorely, sonely tried. Site bail a
nînch, ah), su very, very rnlch, that
aufger towarii the thler, wlior it so

Old Mrs. Perkins died in the th
i iage, ber nautinal sîtan ot' Ilte, I lia
taileif ly lier grief and lier f rotibleç.
lus life's collipanlioti, pent 111 iii the
soi-îti-lav wlinm lie disi:ikeil, wylit
already wliaf lie liad storeîl-Jolî pin
affer his wife's deafli, was laid hy 1)

' '['lie rest is -oon told. %ien .lol
ter, a wrctched managemenit he mai

i rqeify o be lîiuîu caroiîsing
than niiiiîng, hiu Iarm. Isahella pr
Poo)r Isabella !Otie îîight, lie was tl
lus way lhonte fromi some card.jîlayi
iii ilstate of driîikenness was kilied
fotîîd to be itisolvent at the tirne o]
hajd fo turri ber hack on the f'arm, an
wliere she l'ad been reared and brou
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fs, atid kîîow not huw I with lier child in lier ai hiîý, witilotit goisor tr

periefîce, and i teir love. Tire grandfaîhpr paiised. Iltarly diojîs were friCkllg
d. 'fie odiîîus tact was, downtitta tew uptufiiîed fdccs. e
:ahelils affectionîs, and 'But, c ried littlc Siiply Ci iiîdlav, a piefty, bu.S
s death, but ail to grati- girl of fer) years nId, e yoti were fi> umake it sod anid
as trot titI afler she, lad îîow iu.s ahl sadI-isii't it ail ver-Y sad ?' s iid slel lo> e
erifor ot ail the savi-igs round appealingly to lier cousins, wifli tire mnark Of a 'el,
us, that Railles bîari sefi- etîrrent dowii ecd of bier clîeuiks.

4G lad and sait> said the nId tiai, ' sad anJ gîad1 asif
of lier, iiotwithsandiiî joys and soirows ;sîowers aîîd sîtshitie ; smitles and '

,exclaimed ftie grand- '[here. is a liffle more of the sad yet, Sopliy, tîiy der 9
people, ' yoii wo-itd tiot c I>oor Isabella,' ilheu conîiiiueî fi ', etfeil fhe CI' d iî
ititîfultiess wotttd hiave cottage, andl ti ied to sufpport heiself aîîd chilîl fî, ,îee gild
woîtld have mun away work, or wliatever site cntd find ta do. Buit first, she C' j

ayshe did. Cons.-ience tnt alas ne i vlk ; secnd, %vlieii she got it, sfiCeeril
aif love, or mistake for but a wtetcheii pitfaruce hy it, as sfic had not beei "s ot
She ran away-sabelfa if ; anîl third, pîeopîle wlun have ficen ttsed to plent (1lpo

koow how fo accotnîîodafc theinselves to peiiurly-d' iî>
Pcrkios fonk Jack antI know how to econoinise, aiîd where (0 begiti li e

d(onie ? Ste was their took nîeasles, anul nid beitig sn weil clottîcî, or I 1aVttg tel 1
but lier oîîly one. 1-Ici so well fed as tl ised to bel ant inflaînation sjirang OP aý.îç
l hâd 'icen, ftat it 'vas that connplaint, of' whvlîi if died. %Vork wvas flow wn
it. Now liat. the ia- Miîen lier ilear child vas ill. Iller aftft sal ir o
be revoked, woîîld if lie Andl aIl ber cane froîn morning fuIl niglit. A little tifie be

isefy by castinîg beroiff? ifs deatti, ii flic rniîsf of lierngrief, flire idea occîirr'?d tO
cir duty to etîdeavor fui mid fliat nîîw she wvas worse fluai> poor, tît site W8S1
ornail, but lie had other debt-debf to every onie wli> bail supplied lier %vd <lu el
her's a-id lier mothlse~ saries l'or fliat dear one ; iii ilelt even for thîe coflia wVlic1

iiinds Io do lheir l'est Io ifs rentamas ! rb
,wlio had beconte one 'Site felt utftetly desolafe, forloîtu, andl mriserable. fjsatj

werît agaiti. Stuc solibeml. She fiîed nf wî.î.pIimug ai -e

good resolitinuins nf one's gazing aifitle emiiers cf Ituntit sticks iii lîî'r iser ble [no
ntio aîud will not alter a place. lier lirai> reeleif. Site thouiglif site iniigfif 9a fil
Johnt's resolutions fo do She feared she iniglit--wlieu liai k !sotie One~ lapsa
d iniils tiind. Certaîin door. 0. e
fhey were ufever actei ' lclatîically slie cîied, ' Cuîie inltiiklglI ' 1~îOd fruit. Tlhe old peo- uteiglîbor lton tlic otîter entit oif the coftagé. sfic he cen

tears, but John was lafe nialt'5s foot n filc fnor, artd raiseul lier- heail .,oni bef"'

way af races, auîd cock- lier banîls. IL was Ronbert Wehvooil.
îIly refîurned bon na 911hv u ti aIailacsi elîc haru of)Iiuîî nauîaged to con- distresses, and have coulie fo try anîd help youi a hlt fo
la before marniage, lie salie of old times.' Ile ivas nito iii a faii of fus
erkins found lus son-iti- about tifteen iî les ciff. btndrarice and ait inctum- ' ' Ai! Roberf,' she exclaiuiîcî, gnaspîtîg lus arn a
f partner, assistant, and lier baunds, ' you have saved me. Goil ba s raiedltl uiC h i
e piower of coîîfracuiuug Irieti, wi'len I thouglif 1 was wifîiotut ouue iii f le wO r Id
t ()f fLue nId mtaiis ex- Robent, you have doue me giîod-you h)ave d i,îe ne .ilrat

ace an troule. -ie Waceai) toube. you have saved nue.' She Iatîglîed ; she cried ;
s and ve.xations of flie loto lits.
ta, and ;ateadfast ; but il Welwood and the woinan in f fie niber enîl laid
child. She loved if, s0 the lied, apjiîied wannîff f0 ber téet, comnbed back lier el
site couîld ot lonîg bear bathed her templîes wifli cold wvatu'r, atîd slip regained a
niuch resembled. serîses. Stie ilieut appeared more caîni. RobPr 't 'or

ird year affer the mar- doctor, and giving fthe neiglibor money, reqîîlested lier to pro
'e no douitt bIlg cur- vide Isahella with wvhatever urîiglt Lue ordeîed, Or
Job, left alone without necessary for lier cornfort. 0 I O
same dlomicile vifti a ' We have lost siglit oI yviiiîîg 'Velw<.od a %liile. .s 0 tec,

lie saw wvas scatfering a sari stroke for Itin, IsabelIla"snchoice of Rtaill-es *h iy
cd, aîîd, iii about a year fion receîved a deep and grieviitis %votind. ,le lame 1>0rer sidu'. fno, for lier own depar sakie, fliat slie liai comrnittfd be-
un als %vas let't mas- lîeatt and liappiriess to stuch a mai aî Lue kticw Riiies f0.hs
Je of if. Ile wvas more Ilis naftural reserve, fir8f increased hy flhc accident r' il <
%vifb boon coînpanions, larneness, nnw hecaune greafer. But Lue tluuitght inU. bU.
ayed atîd did lier besf. wisely ; aud, bye andt 1>3e, gave ail lus enriegies go bl
irown ouf of lus gig on ness. [-le ltecaîîue gradiually p)rosternujs3 iii a mod ea s

ng metig, nîlwhile steady way. le îios.bessqeif fti blessiuigs of hofeS1 eid
on tLue spot. lie iv'as voir and lînnest success. There was, howeveu', a gra9

f bis deafb. [lis %vife ini bi- beantr 
0 1

d on fhe dear old bouse 4 lie retîîr-n ed daity for a fime fo Isatuella's C(fttag0' bC<'
ght up in simple pîeuify, wben she becamne tolerably wvelf again, Lue often i ýi5 ted


